In modern world, organizations implement the Information System (IS) solution to achieve a range of business benefits and manage the huge amount of produced information. In spite of the importance of information system solution for organizations, the success rates of such IS implementation remain quite low. Although many investigations have been done on IS models and framework, the role of user in IS success measurement is neglected, especially in mandatory system usage. Therefore, more effective theoretical model of IS success measurement is needed for an organization's managers to get better understanding of the role of user to decrease existing failure risks. In order to clarify the aforementioned problem, this research reviewed prominent IS models, framework, and theory and compared them to each other. In this study, an exploratory phase followed to identify existing gap in IS models, framework, and theory.
INTRODUCTION
In modern world, due to rapid increase in the amount of medical information, and in order to achieve a range of business benefits, Information System (IS) software solutions implement. This approach pushed organizations to the critical issues. These crucial issues are "how organization should be utilized to manage huge amount of produced information" and then enhance the quality of the delivered customer services [1] and accordingly, to ensure that their system are effective or "successful" [2] . However, the users' roles in information technology acceptance researches were investigated [3] [4] [5] , observation showed that organizations tend to neglect the roles of users during measuring the success of an information system [2] and then users' characteristics and capabilities roles in success of the IS models has been ignored. Furthermore, many disappointed results were shown by many business reports, academic experts and research groups which IT implementation failure rate is quite high [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , while researchers investigated IT implementation success factors [6, 11, 12] . In order to increase success rate of implementing IS in organizations, the neglected role of user should be cleared in IS success models and framework that have both academic and practical implications. This paper reports initial findings of related literature review by introducing an existing gap on the IS models. The remaining parts of the paper are organized in the following manner. The paper begins with summarizing the well-validated IS success models, framework, and theory and then literatures are presented. Next, existing gap was cleared by compare the IS models, framework, and theory. Finally, discussion and conclusion are presented.
IMPORTANT MODELS AND FRAMEWORKS OF IS SUCCESS
The main point of IS success measurement model is the role of user in measuring success of IS in an organization. The role of user is included of user participation, user involvement, and user engagement that influence information system success."User participation" is defined as the observable behavior of information system users in the information system development process, while "the user involvement" point to basic attitude or psychological state of user. "User engagement" refers to the set of user behavior and attitude toward information systems [13] . During last two decades, the success of information systems has been evaluated strongly by different researchers [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In order to explain what makes information system successful, some IS models have been introduced by previous researchers. The Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) andTheory of Planned Behavior (TPB) [19] were used by Davis's [3] in order to explain the reasons of the better acceptance technology which is different from persons to person. However, acceptance has not same mean as success, information system acceptance by users is necessary and preliminary precondition to achieve success [20] . The three most salient IS models [21] which are discussed briefly here, are: the (1) DeLone and McLean models, (2) Enterprise System (ES) benefits framework, and (3) the IS-impact measurement model. Although, the three aforementioned IS models were considered as crucial theoretical foundation for this research, there is no statistically validated IS success measurement model to clarify the role ofuser. The first and most important IS model which has been widely used and cited, is DeLone and McLean IS success model [14, 18] . In this model not only the causal relationship between the six dimensions consist of systems quality, information quality, intention to use / use, user satisfaction, and net benefits (individual and organizational impact) were provided, but also prominent observe items for each construct from previous studies were summarized [21] . The mentioned models (original and updated) have been criticized, applied, validated, and modified by many researchers [15, 16, [22] [23] [24] since it's incepted. The second one is ES benefit framework. This model was proposed by Shang and Seddon [25] . The ES framework classified benefits of enterprise resource planning system. Five dimensions of ES consisted of operational benefits, managerial benefits, strategic benefits, IT infrastructure benefits, and organizational benefits. The third one is IS-impact measurement model which was derived in the context of enterprise systems by Gable et al. (2008) , and generalized to the IS domain. Since its inception, IS-impact was considered as an assessment tool to indicate success of an information system, thus it has been accepted and cited model among researchers. Individual Impact, Organization Impact, System Quality, and Information Quality with 37 observed measures formed the IS-Impact model. The IS-Impact model not only was accurately treated model's dimensions but also it was "the sub-constructs as a formative index rather than implying causality amongst the dimensions" [21] . Due to the perceived lack of measures and dimension to adequately indicate the level of user's role (characteristics, capability, etc.) in success of IS applications, assessment of information systems benefits have never been done entirely appropriate by the three aforementioned models and framework. However, study approaches, measures and dimensions of the DeLone and McLean model have been adopted much through studies. Insights and knowledge on how a model can be modified and extended into other information system domains have been provided by the D&M success model and the relevant previous literatures. The following sections are discussed each one of the aforementioned model and frameworks in detail.
The DeLone and McLean IS success model
Due to the multi-dimensional, interdependent and complex nature of IS success, early attempts in order to define information system in the world were not successful [20] . To cover this gap, DeLone and McLean (D&M) in 1992 introduced taxonomy of information system success by reviewing all related researches between 1981 and 1987. Six IS construct consist of system quality, information quality, use, user satisfaction, individual impact, and organizational impact were identified. However, these six variables were independent variables and were dependent success measures [14] . Fig 1 illustrated After announcement for further development and validation by Delone and McLean, proposing model modifications were begun by IS researcher in the world. Pitt et al [26] introduced service quality as a new dimension of information system effectiveness and after examination of content validity, reliability, convergent validity, nomological validity, and discriminant validity, they concluded that SERVQUAL is a suitable instrument for measure of information system service quality. One of the most important studies was conducted by Seddon and Kiew in year 1996. They only studied on system quality, information quality, use, and user satisfaction and did not evaluate individual and organizational impact of the model. Due to their claim that "conjectured that the underlying success construct that researchers have been trying to tap is Usefulness, not Use" [27] , Seddon and Kiew just modified the construct of use in their evaluation. As same as perceived usefulness in Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by Davis [3] , usefulness had same concept for Seddon and Kiew. They believed that in the voluntary usage of the system, use is a suitable manifest; however in the mandatory usage of the system, use is not a good measure as usefulness for IS success. After seven years, D&M in 2003 answered to the Seddon and Kiew criticize and retained use and claimed that "in mandatory systems, there can still be considerable variability of use" [20] . Moreover, Seddon proposed a modification on the model and called for revise or extend the model. Modifications have been done by different researchers and have been evaluated the success of modified model on specific information system applications such as e-commerce [28] [29] [30] and knowledge management [31] [32] [33] and some of researchers proposed general recommendations to the model [34] Other criticisms that influenced the original model were the effect of information system on the level other than the level of individual and organizational impact. Seddon et al. [35] and Myers et al. [16] claimed that IS success affects workgroups, industries, and even societies. Thus, individual impact and organizational impact was replaced with net benefits. [20] . Researchers in empirical validated study found that the D&M IS model is a useful framework for organizing IS success measurements. This is why the model widely were used for understanding and measuring the dimensions of IS success by IS researchers. Moreover, each of mentioned constructs in the updated D&M IS success model was consistent with other success variables [20] . Researchers in empirical validated study found that the D&M IS model is a useful framework for organizing IS success measurements. This is why the model widely were used for understanding and measuring the dimensions of IS success by IS researchers. Moreover, each of mentioned constructs in the updated D&M IS success model was consistent with other success variables [20] .
Enterprise System Benefit Framework
The enterprise system (ES) benefit framework was proposed by Shang and Seddon (2002) in order to summarize benefits in the years after enterprise system [25] . The ES framework classified benefits of enterprise resource planning system. Five dimensions of ES consisted of operational benefits, managerial benefits, strategic benefits, IT infrastructure benefits, and organizational benefits which have measured by 25 lower levels observe variables. Moreover, ES framework has used as a survey instrument [21] . Enterprise system also mentions to integrated enterprise system software solution. Enterprise systems software includes supply chain management, enterprise resource planning, customer relationship management, e-Procurement software, and Product Life Cycle Management (PLM) [25] . ES benefits framework has presented five different benefits. The benefit types are mentioned below briefly in the examination of the sub-dimensions of each of the five main benefit dimensions, while Fig 3 illustrated ES benefit framework.
 Operational benefits (dimension 1). Daily activities that
involve acquiring and consuming resources have been being process by operational activities.  Managerial benefits (dimension 2). Management activities usually rely on summarized information or exception reports and consist of monitoring of operations, control and allocating the firm's resources, and supporting of business strategic decisions.  Strategic benefits (dimension 3). Strategic activities consist of long term planning, such as marketing competition, customer retention, business merging and acquisition, capital sourcing, and product planning.  IT infrastructure benefits (dimension 4). IT infrastructure has defined as "sharable and reusable IT resources that provide a foundation for present and future business applications.  Organizational benefits (dimension 5). ES benefits of organization in terms of focus, cohesion, learning and execution of its chosen strategies, increase the benefits of organization dimension.
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IS-Impact Measurement Model
The IS-impact model consist of two halves that are depicted in Fig 4; first half is impact half which is "represented by the individual-impact and organizational-impact dimensions", and the second half is quality half which "is represented by the system-quality and information-quality dimensions", Gable et al. (2008) defined two halves as follow:
 Individual-impact is "a degree of the extent to which (the IS) has impacted the capabilities and effectiveness, on behalf of the organization, of key-users".
 Organizational-Impact is "a measure of the extent to which (the IS) has promoted improvement in organizational results and capabilities"  Information-Quality is "a measure of the quality of (the IS) outputs: namely, the quality of the information the system produces in reports and on-screen"  System-Quality is "a measure of the performance of (the IS) from a technical and design perspective".
Gable et al. [15] claimed that the model does not purport (is not concerned with) any causality among the dimensions; somewhat, similar to analytic theory [36] , the constructs are postulated to be formative dimensions of the multidimensional concept of a-Impact in which the dimensions have a causal association with the overarching measure IS-Impact. The IS-Impact model adopts constructs which have represented by DeLone and McLean as causally or related process, however engagements them for an altered purpose. Aforementioned Impacts (individual and organizational) are explicitly and intentionally evaluated at the same time as quality (system and information); as same as previous model, up to a point in time and had not been mediated by user satisfaction or intention to use and use. Therefore, Gable et al. (2008) proposed that "the validated constructs and measures of the IS-Impact model can be used in combination as dimensions of a measurement model for the purpose of evaluating overall IS-Impact". Otherwise, these same variables and their related, validated measures may be used in a nomological net to test causality. However, close and more attention should be paid to the timing of measurement and the consequent direction of the relations. In addition, Gable et al. (2008) gave an example of how the same constructs and variables can be employed for divers' purposes.A-priori model of the IS-impact measurement model measured the impact of IS on the individual impact by four measures, the organizational impact by eight measures, the system quality by fifteen measures, and the information quality by ten measures. 
UNIFIED THEORY OFACCEPTANCE AND USE OF TECHNOLOGY (UTAUT)
UTAUT is an extended and concluded of theories that listed in Table 1 . Subjective norm, human behavior, and user's attitude were discussed by Fishbein and Ajzen [19] in the theory of reasoned action. TRA was extended by the construct of behavioral control [37, 38] . Davis [3, 39] used the TRA in terms of IT acceptance and The Technology Acceptance Four independent constructs consisted of performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, and facilitating conditions were confirmed. Performance expectancy was defined as "the degree to which an individual believes that using the system will help him or her to attain gains in job performance" and was affected by perceived usefulness, extrinsic motivation, and relative advantage. Effort expectancy was defined as "the degree of ease associated with the use of the system" and was affected by three items namely, perceived ease of use, complexity, and ease of use. Social influence was defined as "the degree to which an individual perceives that important others believe he or she should use the new system" and affected by subjective norm, social factors, and image. Finally, facilitating conditions were defined as "the degree to which an individual believes that an organizational and technical infrastructure exists to support use of the system" and affected by perceived behavioral control, facilitating conditions, and compatibility. Each of these measures is operationalized to include aspects of the technological and organizational environment that are designed to remove barriers to use [4] . It should be mentioned that UTAUT is a unified theory for technology acceptance and use from individual perspective. This theory focused to the features and conditions that influence behavioral intention and use behavior through individuals. UTAUT does NOT focus to success or failure of the IS projects, however influence the success. Table 1 summarizes the models and theories of individual acceptance.
IS MODELS, FRAMEWORK, AND THEORY COMPARISON
In the previous studies, the relationship between service quality and user satisfaction (quality of satisfaction) besides of the other quality (information quality, system quality) was tested by some researchers [40] [41] [42] [43] , and the others focused on the effect of quality of a single construct to the other construct's quality [43] , while comprehensive model test was ignored among previous investigations. A crucial issue that has been neglected to consider in the IS models is roles of user in IS success measurement in organizations which was observed by Stacie Petter et al. [2] . The authors think that, this issue was discussed by Venkatesh et al. [4] in the UTAUT theory from different perspective. They claimed that perception is different from person to person [3, 5] which is related to quality of users characteristics and capabilities such as IT capability [1] , KM capability [1] , education [4] , experience [4] , motivation [44] . While, Venkatesh et al. [4] investigated on the roles of user as a series of key moderators such as age, gander, experience, and voluntariness, users' role considered as user satisfaction and dissatisfaction in DeLone and McLean IS success model. Gable et al. [15] measured the success of information system by measuring impact of the system on individual and organization as same as D&M IS success model. They have also measured quality of information and system. However, role of information system quality and its impact has been investigated, the role of user in terms of impact on the information system's success has been overlooked in the ISImpact measurement model as well as Shang and Seddon [25] which did not consider in the ES benefits framework. Moreover, the authors concluded that beside of system quality, service quality and information quality, user quality affect usage quality and satisfaction quality and UTAUT key moderators will moderate the influences of aforementioned independent qualities on the dependent qualities in an organization especially in health context organizations and accordingly affect the success rate of IS implementation. First part is independent variables which consist of user quality, system quality, service quality, and information quality. These independent variables considered as IS success elements, because, the aforementioned four qualities are contributed in the success of IS and without them success is meaningless. Therefore, the researcher claimed that independent variables influence the success of IS. Second part is dependent variables and consists of usage quality, satisfaction quality, and IS net benefits. Dependent variables help to measure the success of IS. It does mean that by improving the qualities of independent variables, the qualities of usage and satisfaction will be increased and accordingly IS net benefits of organization will arise. Fig7 shows two half of IS success measurement model that were discussed in this section.  DeLoan and McLean IS success model (Fig 2) has focused to quality, usage, satisfaction and accordingly benefit in an organization. Qualities' constructs have presented information's measures, system's measures, and service's measures. Usage construct has measured intention of end user of IS applications to use of the system, while user satisfaction construct has measured satisfaction which has increased or decreased by information system. Finally, benefit construct has measured the IS's impacts and IS's benefits to individuals, groups and organization [18] . However this model has considered the dimensions, the influence of user's role to success of IS implementation has been ignored.
 IS-impact measurement model (Fig 4) has considered the success of an IS in two halves; impact half consist of individual and organizational impacts, while quality half consist of information quality and system quality. Gable et al. (2008) measured the success of information system by measuring impact of the system on individual and organization as same as D&M IS success model. They have also measured quality of information and system as other set of success. However, roles of quality and impact have been considered, the role of user in terms of impact to the information system's success has been overlooked.
 Enterprise system benefits framework focused to measure the success of an IS in enterprise information system via measuring five different benefit dimensions consist of operational, managerial, strategic, IT infrastructure, and organizational. Shang and Seddon (2002) measured the increased benefits in aforementioned perspectives by using of IS. However, they measured the information system' success via five benefit's dimension, as same as IS-impact measurement model, the role of user in terms of impact to the information system's success has been not considered.
UTAUT: Venkatesh et al. (2003) at the end of an investigation confirmed that four critical dimension of individual perception affect behavioral intention and use behavioral. They had explored previous theories such as theory of reasoned action, technology acceptance model, Motivational Model (MM), theory of planned behavior, Model of PC Utilization (MPCU), Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT), and Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) and conclude UTAUT [4] . They have also confirmed that gender, age, experience, and voluntariness moderate the intention behavioral and use behavioral. UTAUT focused to the individual perceptions as a critical role of user in accept and use of information system, while quality of the information system is ignored.
CONCLUSION
In aforementioned IS models, framework, and theory, distinguished aspects of IS success considered by McLean (1992, 2003 
